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150 EMPIRESTREET PROVIDENCE. RHODE ISLAND OZ903 
(~()I} ~21-7722 
PROVIDENCE PUBLIC LIBRARY 
March 17, 1980 
Honorable Claiborne DeB. Pell 
325 R'IJ!?~ell Senate Office By.ilding 
W.a.~bington, p!C. 2051.(> 
Our thanks to you and Alexander Crary for supporting 
the Providence Public Libra.ry's planning grant application 
. to the National Endowment for the Humanitl.es for ftA Lively 
Experiment''. We greatly appreciate your writing to Chair ... 
man Duffey ~nd sharing your enthusiastic letter to Cha,ir ... 
man Duffey with ~$· 
Thank you for all your help and encouragement. 
S'U</kms 
~KorJ£JQ 
Stephen T! Rochof£ 
Development/P~ogt"ams/ 
Public Relations 
Librarian 
